
Every person and family have difficulty at some point. 
Pastors and other Christians should make every effort to be 
present during these times.   To express our care, Christians 
should call and visit in homes and hospitals during illness, 
grief, or crisis decisions and provide a network of loving 
support. We know God is the ultimate healer and helper, 
but we know He most often works through His people 

Please pray for those listed below and let us know if you 
want anyone else added to the list. Don’t forget to let us 
know when your prayers have been answered so that the list 
can be kept up to date.   

Additions and deletions to the list can be sent to the 
following:  ccea4u@gmail.com 

The CCEA thanks each of you for adding these people and families to 
your prayers. 

 WHEN WE PRAY FOR OTHERS, two 
people are blessed—the person being prayed for 
and the person praying. God hears our prayers 
and understands that we want what is best for 
those for whom we are praying. We can more 
easily put our own problems in perspective as 
we pray for someone with terminal illness or for 

lonely people who need caring, loving people in their lives. Our prayers 
form a circle of blessing around us and the people for whom we pray. 

mailto:ccea4u@gmail.com


Prayer & Sympathy Lists 
Prayers for Healing 

 
John Viars needs our prayers 
Lee Collins needs our prayers 
Pete Nester needs our prayers 

Debbie Vogelsong needs our prayers 
Helene Kedziora needs our prayers 
Loretta Carter needs our prayers  

  
Please Keep Rev. Volodymyr Klanichka in your 

prayers.  Rev. Volodymyr is the beloved Pastor of St. 
Basil Church 

  
  

Rachel needs your prayers 
Rachel Update:  
 
1/2  



Rachel is improving but she must stay in the hospital for a very long time 
because the surgery on the brain was really bad.  They are taking one step 
at a time. Thank you for the prayers.  Please keep praying, Rachel has a 
long road ahead of her.   

1/1 Yesterday around 6 pm Rachel started to talk and open her eyes. It 
will be a slow recuperation because she went through two big surgeries. It 
is not easy but she responding now which is good. It's good news and 
thank you so much for your prayers. 
Please keep praying! 
12/31  
Thank you from Rachel’s grandmother for those who prayed. I thank you 
from the bottom of my heart. Rachel came out of a 9-hour surgery. They 
had to do surgery on the sinus and brain so she's still in the ICU and is 
still not talking to my son. My son and his wife are waiting for my 
granddaughter to open her eyes and talk to them.  
Please keep praying! 

  

  
  

16 yr old is having critical surgery. 
Her gramdmother is one of the CCEA Volunteers 

  

Jane is in need of your prayers. COPD and COVID  
Pete Nester   had surgery 11/25.  Pete was on the original board of the 

CCEA and has remained a supporter throughout his years in this community.  Please 
cover Pete, Barb and their families in prayer.  Update Surgery went as well as 

expected, (he remained stable throughout).   Pete is currently in ICU.  Please pray for 
successful recovery! Update   Pete is doing very well only one day after 

surgery.  Many Blessings to all who attended Pete.  Your prayers worked.  Please 
Keep praying for a successful recovery.               



Karol Armstrong  
Christine Cavaliere 

The CCEA has two clients who is in need of prayer.  Please join the CCEA in prayers for healing 
and speedy recovery. 

Christopher Fritz 
Michael Oldham 

Sue and John Blaha 
Debbie Beougher 

Marie Webb  
Pat Stackler 

Burdie Bryson  
Lilia Chaika 

Ariel & Bethany McCaa 
Norma Zimny  

RoseMary Rutt 
Wanda & Stan Brown 



Margaret Ziegler  
Family of Gary Biggs 
Ralph Pfannenstiel 

Lois Lauer 
John Viars 

Geppi Family 
Spin Sheldon  
Lisa Malin  

David Laury  
Karyn Huddleston 

  
Deepest Sympathy 

  
  

MaryEllen Emma Maguire 
  



In loving memory of our Founding 
Member of the CCEA. 
RIP Dear Ella Luff 

  
  

Carole Nunamaker Tinklepaugh 
Dennis Christy 

Amber Marie Israel  
Gene Monaco 

   Gayle Mayo - RIP Dear Gayle 
Christina (Tina) Garboski 

Tina is the siter of Gail Missimer, who works at 
Generation Station and is a member of the CCEA.   

  
Fr. Jack Clark passed away today 6/4/2022 at his 

home in Florida. Fr. Clark was a Pastor at St. Peters 
Church in Elkton and a member of the CCEA 

https://rtfoard.com/obituary/mrs-ella-n-luff/
https://rtfoard.com/obituary/carole-nunamaker-tinklepaugh/
https://www.galenafuneralhomeofsls.com/obituary/dennis-christy-jr?fh_id=15791&fbclid=IwAR07In6vYh66uJygTo-buDCssnL3OXTEYFYrJF8ANGxcewqvtuq6S9wjqec
https://www.hickshomeforfunerals.com/obituary/amber-israel?fh_id=16151
http://www.carrfuneralhome.net/obituaries/eugene-g-monaco
https://www.hickshomeforfunerals.com/obituary/s-gayle-mayo?fh_id=16151
https://www.daniels-hutchison.com/obituary/christina-tina-garboski?fbclid=IwAR21e7T-F-prYpkiyI9pYrpPYTCixiSP2HwNKpWoZqQPssLOjNFqAv-1GjA


  
RoseMary Kelly 

Please note mailing address for the  
CCEA is PO Box 244, 21915 

Renee Maxwell 
Jean Ahern 

Ginny Collins 
Prayers for the family 

Harry Stackler 
Mae Grant 

Perry (Mac) McCommons  
RIP Perry (Mac) McCommons 

Perry was supportive of the CCEA’s Generation Station and Emergency Fund. 
 I will miss the interaction with such a good and kind man. 

Steven Gorman  
Bill Manlove 

Bob Crew 
Mary Maloney 
Larry Dillmore 

https://rtfoard.com/obituary/rosemary-kelly/
https://rtfoard.com/obituary/mrs-renee-francios-maxwell/
https://rtfoard.com/obituary/marsha-jean-ahern/
https://rtfoard.com/obituary/virginia-collins/
https://spicermullikin.com/harry-curtis-hammer-hawk-stackler/?fbclid=IwAR38S4NSzWifmc2OFlgrmq9G24MQ4Rg2afxcoL9wINkg3KjDcvqTstcvtik
https://www.hickshomeforfunerals.com/obituary/mae-grant?fh_id=16151
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Frtfoard.tributes.com%2Fobituary%2Fshow%2FHarry-Mac-McCommons-108519349%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR06dIly-Zzx_WESbwEyz0i3twvEpVr4Gx74Yl6rvLfwjDP8E5JjCWaPyTI&h=AT2TtfNYn6YKaFrmflG5rPb7Z4hzG-qljnwhTdcKJzkqDowFtwkwXVSDwhsuIbZFuj7Boa7e416gJ6hG5u6U_2xwTT8CJYS6hCNPeaxjnRJ_7Vv1zQ38yhQ69mZMahdfYr5SdzSvBBpZN-nflqoaXkKZxreJv40qqNZ9LGDf6ufVFcSLEyX1V36H2eWqsG5jT1byViklgzwU14JYRERIN0sJhx_Av4J1UG4FuWcqVLzrtJUpV_-pUl6979JoSKbsV51ENAOGey_weDjAPcxgU1p1NPZkxvAwHH-8bzabnIcaoVMRsSLohRW7rS-3M9HhLT7gjdze8RytipmbffU97db8NfPFRBl-KS-MxmtXQFabhF0091WW4dz2Re8wuRVb6Vd6PvEBa200zRSfXMG0ORZ861FlTGP_P8rH5cHyjldFwfzRiyn3-1AwH3SIHnVf1LCqUmdHUry6VH9sLvDU0oKxPljQ_F3hHgYBKkpJt4QoVFpM6fbPGjGmbOUja2W6YPTvyMmOjNV8N1V01Wo_TssduKsaSMRgPSA6MX1IEWpFaHp_MKA5do4PeZBkw6drviLxksrEdUsT
http://rtfoard.tributes.com/obituary/show/Steven-Arthur-Gorman-108515152
https://www.galenafuneralhomeofsls.com/obituary/william-manlove?fh_id=15791
https://spicermullikin.com/robert-v-crew-jr/
https://www.hickshomeforfunerals.com/obituary/mary-maloney-wilson?fbclid=IwAR2sNBmlIV6t-JbldDJLCBeDPlJrPxGtSiP5arDjFnPddce5iLDJpHKaNU0
https://www.daniels-hutchison.com/obituary/larry-dillmore?fh_id=10537


Jerry Rutt 
Yvette Jones  - Celestine's Hall's 

sister 
John “Jack” Eder 

Nancy Arrants - Stephanie 
Szczerba's Mom Passed  
Helen Krieb - Barbara  

Zasowski's Mom Passed  
Steve Purner 
Gary Biggs 

Maryann Pfannenstiel 
Julie Argoe 
Fred Garber 
Joseph Blum 

Gregor Adams, Sr.  
Betty Kline 

https://www.daniels-hutchison.com/obituary/jerome-jerry-rutt?fh_id=10537
https://www.crouchfuneralhome.com/obituary/Yvette-Jones
https://www.hickshomeforfunerals.com/obituary/john-eder
https://www.daniels-hutchison.com/obituary/nancy-arrants?lud=75BD2849B12F98374FA902B8FF9B438B&fbclid=IwAR1tPtXdydf4fFM6A0HrQcJxIdOUNtdq4nsRjlFjOIxrAWUoWbQRPBOX0IQ
https://www.hollomon-brown.com/obituaries/Helen-Jean-Krieb?obId=19049410
http://rtfoard.tributes.com/obituary/show/Gary-Biggs-108495584
https://spicermullikin.com/mary-ann-pfannenstiel/
http://rtfoard.tributes.com/obituary/show/Julie-Jones-Argoe-108494545
http://rtfoard.tributes.com/obituary/show/Frederic-Cowan-Garber-108492881
https://www.galenafuneralhomeofsls.com/obituary/joseph-blum?fbclid=IwAR3h3PP5s0Z5U5CDG22gb5wxJMcTQ98XKelaB7WupQNAkDVlT4zFjxjc7EA
https://www.hickshomeforfunerals.com/obituary/gregor-adams-sr
https://www.crouchfuneralhome.com/notices/Betty-Kline


Ron Davis  
Brian Watson 
Harriett Davis 

Lee Cline 
Barbara Blendy 

Jack Thornton Hurt 
Mason Edward Shrewsbury, Jr. 

Lydia & Paul Marino 
Lee Hutton  

Fr. William Lowler 
Marie Wendt  

Deacon Tim Enright  
William Thomas Coder  

Margie Glover   

Farwell Sweet Marilynn 

https://www.galenafuneralhomeofsls.com/obituary/t-ronald-ronnie-davis?fbclid=IwAR2e9hUHOI69HemLAzwjzpYIY-6tYJJmTddTsHHygJuLlWv829BnZvJsT0s
http://rtfoard.tributes.com/obituary/show/Brian-Gene-Wadkins-108487291
http://rtfoard.tributes.com/obituary/show/Harriett-Smith-Davis-108487117?fbclid=IwAR3tfplpOgkBbuN6go_ZmZrLdPwyST8kIYs9f8REV9_AnqbSVWov5UP-wKE
https://www.hickshomeforfunerals.com/obituary/lee-cline
http://rtfoard.tributes.com/obituary/show/Barbara-Tekla-Blendy-108485783?f_e=1&fbclid=IwAR3i9fXf4qyk7s4Db0ENpw3N944XjcUTye3JkUWLtzWRcIUqexlqpIA58VA
http://rtfoard.tributes.com/obituary/show/Jack-Thornton-Hurt-108485491
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/kokomo-in/mason-shrewsbury-9186999
https://www.hickshomeforfunerals.com/obituary/paul-and-lidia-marino
http://rtfoard.tributes.com/obituary/show/Lee-Arthur-Hutton-108483887
http://thedialog.org/our-diocese/father-william-j-lawler-wilmington-native-and-longtime-pastor-dies-at-73/?fbclid=IwAR0V2dVnNLeagzIkHKAnsEq_GR7Szz-ZHDx5gjDw5N_of1GS0M2UbGgAfnk
https://www.snyderfuneralhome.com/obituary/maria-wendt/?fbclid=IwAR1aZWCKTIt6sdJF0f0NyekSluZpAumvRRM0fCiSfGguLOBYuDDN3CHIRTw
https://www.daniels-hutchison.com/obituary/timothy-enright?fh_id=10537
http://rtfoard.tributes.com/show/William-Thomas-Coder-108436148?fbclid=IwAR3Yj9OrKuedKz3aHZx2eSIiDJeJziF5g8ySf-dYXwXQpJDurHTKLnUfW1A
http://rtfoard.tributes.com/obituary/show/Margaret-Jon-Glover-108432469


 
Rest In Peace 

  

Albert Family, RIP Dear Anna,  
Harry for Strength and Peace 

  
RIP Dear Ramona Eller 

  
RIP Bill Ahern, we love and miss you 

  
Rev. Paul Campbell and Family 

  

Midge Prigel 
Carol Chudy  (Barbara Zasowshi Aunt) 

  
Martin Shestock 
Nelson Stubbs  

  
George Misssimer 
Catherine Watson  

https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/paoli-pa/anna-albert-8901378
https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/name/ramona-eller-obituary?pid=194221042
https://www.cdow.org/fr-paul-j-campbell-st-christopher-chester-maryland-pastor-has-died/?fbclid=IwAR15qEyHCsXNUoodWzoWiuh0QdVzmQsPT_ijRzADoRVAsVQAa8yWNoEblOU
http://www.hickshomeforfunerals.com/obituary/Margaret-S.-Prigel/Earleville-MD/1822271
https://buffalonews.com/2018/11/08/chudy-carol-m-offhaus/
http://rtfoard.tributes.com/obituary/show/Martin-P.-Shestock-106288689
http://www.daniels-hutchison.com/obituary/george-butch-missimer-sr?fh_id=10537
http://rtfoard.tributes.com/obituary/show/Catherine-M.-Watson-106071884


  
The Tierney Family 

  
Joan Delpino 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cecildaily.com%2Fobituaries%2Ffrancis-joseph-tierney%2Farticle_d83accc0-6af4-5df4-ba8c-c63a48a3d727.html&h=ATP3p5VrTCNikgMOUdp09RvtICvBu7Mk1DOn78c77DY15ReIryEcQ-CaLgn7X8b6DpM-VobynpoFUI0q3HiHOodzE2GthuINnF4ptgAgxId4e1XxXVybU_X3Tpbi_xGsjJOaoTmQoKInTewbdrq88KUb4MswS0-lNn6Oc-NgIQdx-gNy2Cm5DyoLy3fGfl9A5ItvMJ8ADTN08iHBcAzNI2zNnHlcsjgF4nWODlJDNrVM03sG_3AiVdQFHQkLRsCZGHud8bFJtjX232U9o5RUadbwS67GVJ-nXhAs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cecildaily.com%2Fobituaries%2Ffrancis-joseph-tierney%2Farticle_d83accc0-6af4-5df4-ba8c-c63a48a3d727.html&h=ATP3p5VrTCNikgMOUdp09RvtICvBu7Mk1DOn78c77DY15ReIryEcQ-CaLgn7X8b6DpM-VobynpoFUI0q3HiHOodzE2GthuINnF4ptgAgxId4e1XxXVybU_X3Tpbi_xGsjJOaoTmQoKInTewbdrq88KUb4MswS0-lNn6Oc-NgIQdx-gNy2Cm5DyoLy3fGfl9A5ItvMJ8ADTN08iHBcAzNI2zNnHlcsjgF4nWODlJDNrVM03sG_3AiVdQFHQkLRsCZGHud8bFJtjX232U9o5RUadbwS67GVJ-nXhAs
http://www.dellafh.com/notices/Joan-Delpino

	WHEN WE PRAY FOR OTHERS, two people are blessed—the person being prayed for and the person praying. God hears our prayers and understands that we want what is best for those for whom we are praying. We can more easily put our own problems in perspect...

